
COULDNT EXPLAIN
TERRIBLE ORDEAL

Ifat«h Which She Had to Go.
Enryne WW Saw Her

Thought She Hsd No

Carraville, Ky.?ln adviceo from
thia town, Mrs. Hattie Cain says:
"FOc 16 years, I was a great sufferer
from womanly trouble, and would have
to send for a doctor about every three
months, and sometimes oftener.

I cannot explain to you how dread-
fully I suffered at these times. I would
have convulsions, and It seemed that I
would die. YEveryone who saw me, thought
there wasat any chance for my reoov-

f *ry.
The doctor said he thought I should

have aa operation, but I couldn't con-
seat lo that, so he said for me to try
Cardul, the woaaaa's tonic, aa maybe

" Itwould help me.
i Ibegan taking Cardul, and Oh! Such

a surprise it was to mel The first
bottle I took, I knew It was the medi-
cine for me, for I began to mend right
away.

After taking nine bottles, my condi-
tion was perfect.
Ithas now been seven years since I

was in such wretched health, and I
can do more work, can walk and go
where Iplease, and it doesn't hurt ma

, Iowe altof this to CarduL
I have Induced several of my neigh-

bora to take It and It worked like a
charm.*

Give Cardul a trial for your troubles.

wrapper. Adv.

Heartless Man.
"Now, what are you feeling bad

about?"
"Oh, I'm utterly wretched! He

doesn't love me as I love him!"
"How do you know?"
"Why, we disoovered last evening

that the day we have fixed for our
wedding day is the day of the opening
of the cricket season, and also there's
a bargain sale on at one of the big
shops."

"And he wanted to change the date
of the wedding?"

"We both wanted to change It. He
couldn't miss the opening game, and I
couldn't dream of missing those bar-
galna."

"Well, then, I?"
"But he wanted to have the wedding

a day later, while It waa 1 who aug-
gested having it a day aooner."

RINGWORM SPREAD ON FACE
Campbell, Va.?"l have been trou-

bled with ringworm on the right side
of my face for six or eight years. It
began with Just very small pimples In
spots and continued to spread mors
every year until it covered the right
side of my face. It was red, rough and
In circles, and Itched and burned very
much. It was sore when I scratched
my face and it worried me so much 1
couldn't keep from scratching. It
looked very bad; 1 would hate to go
out while it was on my face. Every
one noticed it and some would ask
what it was.

"I tried some home remedies before
using Cuticura Soap and Ointment,
such as , , and . I
could only find temporary relief until
I began to use Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment. Iput the Cuticura Ointment on
my faoe and let it stay on for about
an hour snd then I washed my faoe
with Cuticura Soap. I used the Cuti-
cura Soap and Ointment for one month
aad I was cured." (Signed) Miss
Virginia Woodward, Feb. 21, 1911.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free, with S2-p. Skin Book. Address
post-card "Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston."
Adv.

Not a Minute Wasted.
"Can I get my panta pressed while

you eut my hair?"
"Certainly, air."
"All right. Boy, shine my shoes at

the same time and hand me that news-
paper. By the way, get the restaurant
next door to aend in a couple of sand-
wiches, and I can be eating my lunch."

» Golden Rule In Buelneea.
Tou get your money'a worth every

time. Hanford's Balaam is guaran-
teed to cure ailments and Injuries that
can be reached by external application

or your money will be refunded by the
dealer. Getting a bottle now la like
taking out insurance. Adv.

Clumey Enough.
"Stoogins waltzes like a camel."
T don't know how a camel watxes,

bat Judging from Btoogins* movements
eat there on the floor, he would make
a first class turkey trotter."

For RUMMER HEADACHES
Hicks' CAPUDINE is tho best remedy?-

no matter what causes them-whetlier
from the heat, sitting In draughts, fever-
ish condition, etc. s>c.. J6c snd 60c per
bottle at medicine stores. Adv.

Paternal Wisdom.
"Pa, what la a classic?"
"That depends, my son. A classic

In Kentucky is a horse race."

THS PALE AMD

fate. enrl«a«« the Mood ud boiMs op iheereteaL
A*«<« tfor edaUa snd children. M ete.

When a young widow gets on a
bachelor's trail. It's only a matter of
time.

For bunions use -Hanford's Balsam.
Apply It thoroughly for aaveral nights
aad rub la welL Adv. *y~

"It's no trouble at all," says s bill
SSOeotor "to fiad people o*t"

KfimsrioNAL
SIINftfifSQIOOL

LESSON
(By E. O. SELLERS, Director of Even-

ins Department. The Moody Bible In-
stitute of Chicago.)

LESSON FOR MAY 4

JOSEPH INTERPRETS DREAMS.

LESSON TEXT?Gen." 40:9-23.
GOLDEN TEXT?? The breath of the

Almighty gtveth them understanding."

Job. «:». R. V.

In teaching this lesson we must not

overlook the Intervening events which
are other Illustrations of the truthful-
ness of the biblical narrative In that

the alnfttl failures as well aa the sue-
ceases of families and of chosen In-

dividuals are presented.
Joeeph began life In Egypt as a

serf. Potlphar, who bought him, was
the chief marshal of the empire, the
lord high executioner. What Joseph's
feelings must have been we are left
to infer, but we believe he accepted

his humiliating position with resig-
nation and resolved to adjust himself
to his new environment Thus it waa
that Potlphar found In Joseph an hon-
est servant. Joseph served ten years,
years of constant promotion, when he
encountered the ordeal related in
chapter U.

Crime and Sin.
The breaking point had to come

when he exclaimed: "How can I do
thla wickedness and sin against God ?"

Oen. 3t:S. A crime is committed
against a man or against society; the
same act against God Is a sis. Jo-
seph's only safety was In flight (v.
IS), to parley would have meant de-
feat. Between the ages of seventeen
and thirty, Joseph lived a life of slav-
ery and Imprisonment. But God was
with him and his faithfulness was re-
warded by being promoted to the po-
sition of warden. "Our religion should
recommend us, therefore Itself, to
those who have to do with us." (Mso-
laren). Joeeph has been referred to
as "the optimist," not ss one who be-
lieves that all will come right, but
that all is right now.

So much byway of Introduction.
The lesson proper divides Itself aatr
urally Into two divisions:

I. The Chief Butler's Dream, w.
S-IS. As we have seen Joseph's pur-
ity of life and loyalty to God had
brought upon him the bitter hatred
of an unprincipled woman (cf. 2 Tim.
8:11), but as we shall see, the sequel
was his exaltation. (Bee Matt. 6:11,

JIT By Inference we are led to be-
lieve that Potlphnr had not alto-
gether believed the story of his wife,
else he would have exercised his
risbt as an offlclal, also aa a slave-
owner, and summarily executed Jo-
seph. But Joseph hsd one friend
frotn whom he could not be separat-
ed. (Jehovah, 39:21.)

In the providence of God two men
who stood nearer the King In the
discharge of their duties than did
Potlphar are brought Into close con-
tact with Joseph. It was through
one of these men Jscob was after-
wards given his opportunity which
led to the salvation of many, Includ-
ing those of his own families. (Bsther
? :!, Rom. B:2S. Pa. 76:10.)

An Enllghtensd Age.
We cannot of course lay the same

emphasis upon dreams today as at
the time of Joseph, nor is there need
of such revelations from God, for we
live In the enlightened age of tho
Holy Bplrit and ever have easy ac-
cess to the word. But trivial as these
dreams may have seemed. God was
using them to change the course of
history. Verse seven gives us an in-
timation of this, also s hint of Jo-
seph's heart of compassion and sym-
pathy. Had Joseph been a selfish
man, slow to notice the sorrows of
others and still slower to make any
endeavor to relieve their suffering, he
would have missed the very opportu-
nity God Intended to use in the ef-
fecting of his escape from prison.

11. The Chief Baker's Dream, w.
16-23. Thla dream also was connect-
ed with the dreamer's avocation in
life and hence along the most natural
lines. Again Joseph's cherished con-
viction produced by his own dreams
Induces him to offer an interpretation
of the baker's dream. Had he lost
this conviction due to the circum-
stances of the hour or questioned the
validity of God's revelstion or that
he was a called man In God's plan,
he would not have attempted any in-
terpretation. Again we emphasise the
fact that dreams are of a negligible
value in this present age. They
usually come from poor digestion or
else a sinful tendency to worry. They
have nothing of the divine about them.
(Bee Bccl. 5:1, Jer. 23:28.) We have
a better revelation from God, his
word; are we familiar with it? It is
foolish for us to put any dependence
upon dreams today. Joseph's In-
terpretationa which came from God
were fulfilled, yet the butler forgets.

The Lessons of the Lesaon.
For the younger pupils the story

tells Itself and will hold enthralled
attention. For old and young there
Is the lesaon of Joseph's serviceable-
aess, he was a "helpful man." Jo-
seph bought up his opportunities aad
later reaped his reward. Here is the
lesson of the torgetfulnees of the
chief butler. Mast we censure him
entirely Car his ingratitude? Joseph's
gift of leadership, 'twas not the occa-
sion that made the man, but the man
made the occasion. Ths lesson of
Joseph's faithfuls ess is the obscur-
Ry-

Practical Fashions
LADY'S SHIRT WAIST."

This waist la Just the thing for
business wear with an up-to-date skirt.
It can be made with the atraight or
pointed fronts, and with long or ahort
sleeves. Seven tucks at each shoul-
der give the required fulness. Linen,
madras or silk with the collar and
cuffs of satin or other contrasting
goods csn be used to develop this
walat

The pattern (6142) Is cut In slses 34
to 4S Inches bust measure. Medium
size requires yards of 86 Inch ma*
terial, with H yard of 24 Inch satft.
.

T?.JK? curVthl a_P» ttern Mad 10 eents
toJ*Pattern Department," of thJa paper.
Write nam* and address plainly, and besure to civs slse and number ait pattern.

MX 6142. mzu

STRUT AND N0......

STATE ,

MIBBEr DRESS.

6156

This pretty costume Is simple to
make and may be carried ont In serge,
caahmere, mohair or silk. The gar-
ment closes at the front and the skirt
Is a two-piece model. This Is a very
dressy design, and a particularly girl-
ish one.

The pattern (6156) Is cut In sizes 14,
if and IS years. Medium size will re-
quire 4 yards of 36 Inch material or

yards of goods 44 Inches wide.

To procure this pattern send 10 cents
to "Pattern Department," of this paper.
Write name and address plainly, and be
aire to gtve else and number of pattern.

NO. 5156. SUE

TOWN

STREET AND NO

Mskinfl Things Even.
"Veil, lkey, my poy," ssld Sol to

his son, "I've made m/ vill and left
It aU to you."

~

"That's very good of you, father,"
remarked Ike, eyeing blm suspiciously.

"But bless you, It cost a lot of
money for the lawyer, and fees and
things 1"

"Ye-ee." said Ike. more suspiciously.
"Veil, It ain't fair I should pay all

dot, is it? So 111 shust take It off
your next month's salary."

Joy of Neighborllness.
With th 6 aid of the waves of ether,

transmuted or translated Into waves
of sound for those who have not eyea,
or Into light for those who have not
ears, we may find neighbors where
there la greateat need, or where our
noblest need Is best fulfilled. Mobil-
ity, transmlsslblllty, are they not to
bring mankind nearer. If not Into, the
higher kingdom, even as they brought
the vegetable to be an animal, te ap-
proach. and then to enter its next
kingdom?? John H. Flnley, In the At-
Untie.

. lEi \u25a0... . &. tk

APPOINTS RECEIVER
FOR THE STATE TRUST COMPANY

HOPE TO FIND SOMETHING-

ASSETS INVISIHLE.

THE SMITH CHASE WRONG

Alabama Authorities Refuse Extradi-

tion, Wishing to Try Banker on

Charge of Embezzlement Within

Borders of That State.
_* i

Raleigh.?Judge Frank Carter gain-

ed Charles Ross of Lllllngton as re-
ceiver for the States Trust Company
the Wilmington concern that the cor-
poration com missto*?* charges with
conspiracy to defraud In the forma-
(Hon of country banks In many sec
tolns of the state. Mr. Itoss Is already
receiver tor the Bank of Angler, one
of the chain of banks of the State
Trust Company was organising. The
petitioners for the 'receivership are
business men who have subscribed to
stock in the company. The office in
Wilmington has been found to have
only an old typewriter, quantities of
very pretentious stationery and the
poorest lot of office furniture In an
obscure back reom. The recelvershl]
la named in the hope of finding some
assets somewhere, rather than to take
charge of anything worth while
now to exist.

It now develops that North Caro
Una cannot extradite lOctor B. Bmlth,
president of the States Trust Company
after all the effort and stir that has
been made to this end. A letter
came to Governor Craig from the
governor of Alabama to the effect
that since the order was made a week
ago honoring North Carollna'e requl

sit lon for Smith, it has been found
that there Is a charge of embezzle
ment against him In Jefferson county.
Ala, and that Smith must be held
In Alabama awaiting the action of
the Jefferson county court.

The habeas corpus hearing that
thwarted North Carolina officers In
bringing blm 'back last Monday was
set for healing Monday of next week
said Attorney General Blckett was
leaving for Alabama wRh Solicitor
Norrls to make the fight tor the ez
tradition, but thla action in holding
up the requisition stops the whole
matter Indefinitely.

U. D. C. Hold District Meeting.
Klnston. ?The district meeting of

the United Daughters of the Oonfed
eracy tor the chapters In Morehead
Oity, Washington. Newborn and Kin
\u25a0ton waa held here, the eeeslon be-
ing la the Pythiana' hall. Delegater

from all tour lodgea were In attend-
ance and nearly tha entire member
ship of the local chapter. The follow-
ing program was rendered: Prayer by
Rev. C. W. Blanchard, part or of th»
First Baptist church; addresß of wel
oomu by Miss Alice Fields; response
by Mrs. Lloyd Wooten; leader's ad-
drees; pions selections by Miss Jeeste
Wilson; reports of the ohapters; solo
by Mrs. Dan Qulgley.

Acsdsmy of Science Convenes.
Greeneboro. Profound technics

papers marked the opening of the
twelfth annual meeting of the North
Carolina Academy of Sctenco, which
oonvened several days ago in the au
dltorlum at the State Normal College.
The delegates, more than 150 In num-
ber, were formally weloomed by

President Foust, following jrhlch

President C. S. Brimley of Raleigh
delivered hie annual addrees, discuss
lng with a wealth of Interesting de-
tail the subject of soo-geography. An
other Interesting paper at the night
soseton was by Prof. C. W. Edwards,
demonstrating a new interference ap
paratus.

Report Mistrial In Arson Caas.
Hendersonvlile. ?' Hendersonville

parties who attended court In Colum-
bus, Polk county, report a mistrial In
the noted arson onee, In which 19 per
sons were charged with burning a new
school building In that county nearly
two years ago. Nineteen peraons
were charged with having something
to do with the burning o fthe build
lag.

Many Opposed to Wstta.
Statesvllle. ?It was learned here

that a document addressed to Presi-
dent Wilson end protesting against
the appointment of A. D. Watts, as
oollector was quietly circulated In
Statesvllle and has been sent to
Washington to be used In the fight
aealnet Watts. Just how many signa-
tures were placed on the paper oould
not be learned. There were enough
to show, however, that Watts is not
so popular among the Democrats of
his home community as his supporters
would like to make it appear.

Colored Boy Shoota Negro Girl.
Burlington.?ln what Is known iss

"Sugar Hill," a oolored settlement,
Ben Shovers, a oolored boy 18 years
of age, shot and Instantly killed a 11-
year-old oolored girl, daughter of Will
Bain. The shooting occurred at the
home of the dead girl. The weapon
used was a 22-oallbre Winchester ri-
fle, the hall entering the head Just
under the left eye. The boy ran
from the place as. eoon as the shot
waa fired, but was noon located by
Che police and lodged In Jail pending
an investigation.

A Hundred Years Ago.
There wore strong Indications that

Europe would become involved In a
disastrous war.

It was feared by some people that
the government at Washington was
going to wreek things beyond the pos-
sibility of repair.

Hetty Green hadn't saved a cent.
Indiana had less than twenty suc-

cessful authors.
It was generally believed that the

rich were getting richer and the poor
poorer.

Old inhabitants were insisting that
the climate had changed for the worse
since they were boys.

No. Englishman had considered it
necessary to write his Impressions of
the United States.

SOLEMN WARNING TO PARENTS.

The season for bowel trouble Is fast
approaching and you should at once
provide your home with King's Diar-
rhoea and Dysentery Cordial. A guar-
anteed remedy for Dysentery, Chol-
era Morbus, Flux, Cholera Infantum
and all kindred diseases. Numerous
testimonials on our flies telling of
marvelous cures can be had by re-
quest

Mr. Robert Tount, who Is employed
by me at Fullers, N. C., was quite 111
recently with a stubborn attack of
dysentery. He was treated by physi-

cians without benefit, and continued
to grow weaker. Half a bottle of
King's Diarrhoea and Dysentery Cor-
dial completely cured him, and he said
unless he knew where more could be
obtained ho would hot take ten dollars
for the other half of the bottle. ?A.
W. Fuller.

Sold by all medicine dealers. Price
25 cents the bottle. Adv.

Buch a Wise Widow.
"My hußband," remarked Mrs. Wlße

girl, "brought me dowers every week
for the first five years of our marriage.

Don't you think that proved his love
for me?"

"Undoubtedly," replied the widow.
"And he still does It," continued

Mrs. Wlseglrl.
"Which," said the widow, sighing,

"may prove that he still loves you?-
or that he Is afraid you will find out
where he spends his evenings when
he Isn't at hornet"

Important to Mottiare
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and mo that It

In Use For Over 80 Tears.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Oaatoria

* "My dear," said the New York man,
"where did you get the new waitress?"

"She says she used to be in vaude-
ville," replied his wife.

"Good. Now we can have home din-
ners with cabaret featur&."

nOKH YOUR HRAU.A(HBf
Try Hlrka' CAPUDINR. It's liquid pirn*,

ant to take?effect* ImtnFiliate?pood to prevent
Hick Headaches and Nrrroua Headache* alno.
Your money back If not aatlnfled. 10r., 2fto. and
fOc. at medicine store*. Adr.

Just the Right Age.
"Has the millionaire Prudence mar-

ried much of a past?"
"Sixty-nine years."

For thrush use Hanford's Balaam.
Get It into the bottom of the affected
part. Adv.

A suffragette Is a female who is
willing to stand for her rights any-
where, even in a crowded car.

RAILROAD SURGEON DISCOV-
ERS WONDERFUL REMEDY

For Man and Bcastt the Old Reliable
Dr. Porter's Antiseptic Healing OiL

P*liere* Pain, Stop* the Eleedlrigf
?nd HesU at the same time.

Thousands of Farmers end Stockmen
know it slresdy, and a trial will convince
yon that DR. PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC
HEALING OIL is' the most wonderful
Remedy ever discovered for Wounds,
Burns, Old Sores, Carbuncles, Grsnulsted
Eyelids, ell Skin or Scalp Diseases, and
SIso for Barbed Wire Cuts, Galls, Sores,
Scratches, Shoe Boils, Waits, Mange on
Dogs, etc. Continually people are finding
new uses for this famous oldRemedy. Sola,
by nearly all Druggists. Jf your Druggist
hasn't It, sendns 50c. in stsm£s for me-
dium size,or SI.OO for lsrge size, and itwill
he sent by Parcel Post. Money .refunded
U not' satisfactory. We mean it. Paris
JttdictaeCo. 2622 Pine St., St. Louis, Bio.

BACKACHE IS
DISCOURAGING

fßiekiek*makes life a
burden. Hw«-
ache», d I zxy
spells and dla-
tresslng ur 1-

[\sx\ urT disordera
lli I are a constant
U 1 trial. T aka

rlPl I I warning! Sua-
1/ ICj yfl pect kidney

f j/ill trouble. Look
LflyiK\3about for a
wj fj iyJ good kidney

Learn from
rt tll one who baa

#£*. stay" found relief
from the aame Buffering.

Oet Doan's Kidney Pill*?tha
same that Mr. Sweet had.

A Connecticut Cu«
KufMi Rvml. MT»lmaaSt.,' , ocwteb ,Coan.,aay*i

"For »«rti I vu sick In bad M halptaaa I oonldat
turn oTtr. I ntwad torium from u» »barp palaa
\u25a0crow my tola*, ud vu (ntlli togbM by m>
fuHHMfNof iktkldM7 mcratios* Dean * lli
nay Pllliearad ma complataly af tardoctors rallad.*

Gat Daaa'a at Air Star*. SOe a lw

DO AN'S Vfi.W
L jPOSTERMILBURN CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y.J
SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Do you realise the fact that thousands

of women are now using

@ /'
ra#U*ze

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder
as a remedy for mucous membrane af-
fections, such as sore throat, nasal OP
pelvic catarrh, inflammation or ulcera-

' tion, caused by female ills? Woman
who have been cured say "it is worth

| its weight in gold." Dissolve in watar
and apply locally. For ten years tha

I Lydia E. Pinkham Medjclne Co. haa
| recommended Paxtine In their private
| correspondence with women.

F\>r all hygienic and toilet uses ithas
no equal. Only 50c a large box at Drug-
gists or sent postpaid on receipt of
price. The Paxton Toilet Co., Boston.
Mass.

Why Scratch?
fgm "Hunt'sCure"i3guar-

anteed to stop and
I permanentlycure that

terrible itching. It ia
WKVI] compounded for that

I Aflr fl|V purpose and your money
Jg m Jimß will be promptly refunded
iAJwj ggflH WITHOUT QUESTIONY JJKL VMjifHunt's Cure fails to cure

| Worm or any other BUa
! Disease. 50c at your druggist's, or by mall
direct ifhe hasn't it. Manufactured onlyby
A. B RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Sherman. Texas

ILLUSTRATORS WAITED IWj
, tartoonUW at 136 to WO a weak. I<*arn to draw.

1 Oar practical (fatam of Individual Inatrnctlon will
; Osvalop jroor talent. Wrlta for catalog <}. INTBa*

( national School or DuawtNG.Waakliifton, l>. Ok

(Su KODAKS °as
Limtfjf orders glVen 8n»
llailtS. Attention Prlrea reaaunabl*.
MBftßcrTlce prompt. Send for Price lui

|
m uiwriui mu. caaaLSsnta. a. a

; W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 18-1913!

QUININE AKDfRON-THE MOST
EFFECTUAL GENERAL TONIC
Grove s Tuteles* thill Tonic combines both
in tasteless form. The Quinine drivel out

Malaria and (he iron "builds up tb*
System. For Adults and Children.

You know vrhat you are taking when yon
take GROVE'S TASTELESS chill
TONIC recognized for 30 years as tha
standard General Strengthening Tonic.
It haa no equal for Malaria and Fevers,
"Weakness, general debility and loss oi
appetite. Removes Biliousness withonf
purging. Relieves nervous depreasiouand
low spirits. Invigorating to the pale and
sickly. It arouses the liver to action and
purifies the blood. A true tonic, atid sur*
appetizer. Guaranteed by your Druggist."
We mean it. 50c..
There is Only One "BROMO QUININE"
That is LAXATIVEBROMO QUININE
Look for signature of E. W. GROVE oa
every box. Cures s Cold in One Day. 25c.

)WW. L. DOUGLAS

FOR MEN AND WOMEN/ Tjf 1 MpV
MeMrOffiOl jj/ I

Aek jrotirdealer to ihon you \S jKvT'Vjjiill
w. 1- DoiifiM?s.no, *4.00 CHttrll

*l"* «r|M 54.50 shoe*. Jnut n« good Instyle, Bl9vlf
W*}"hm® At and wear as other inmkm cost Ing 90.00 to 17 OO
A -the only difference I* the price. Shoes In all

leathers, styles and shapes to suit everrlwwiT.
I " you eould visit W. L Douglas large facto-&^JP^»/\rles at Broekton, MM*., and see for yourself

how carefully W. I- Doualaa shoes are mads, fyon would then understand why they are warranted
HXl'lKnto fit better, look better, hold their shape and wear I'iV/ iV|

longer than aay other make for the price. Iwr
'

:I r
dlfeet from ths factory and sars the middleman'a profit. USr ,-Jchitiium
Jhossfprstwy memberof tbs fsrally. at all i>rloea, by JPfftPilMn.nrutmParcel Post, post.se free. ,Write An- I

T Altar Catalea, It wlTl »how you how to order by mall,TAKE NO and why yon can an mousy on your footwear. jL'.rSSSiSJ
SUBSTITUTE W. I? noPCIAa . . Broekf. Mm

?
\z?zjr Enter any time

A school of actual business training. Learn Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting and
English. We train for business employment and success. Send for new handsoiw
catalogue and full information. Address
KINO'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, SXLEIGH, N. C. «r CHARLOTTE, N. C.


